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shillings he put aside to give to tjia, Æsassafras &»■ M
to benefit b* so mueh ae a penny piece. '

"Out of evil,” he quoted, “cometh \ inH 
—why, what’s that?” j I

The young solicitor wheeled round 
in his chair as he heard the front gate S
open and the crunching of steps on \---------■
ih#t. .orravol TVtor» »»-'
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AD1AN PEOPLES CHAPTER X.

The Soldiers of Fortune.
The front door of No. 9 Mortimer 

Terrace, Regent’s Park, shut to with 
a bang that was muffled in the fog 
which had descended upon the metro
polis in the early morning of Novem
ber 14, 1907, and two dejected looking 
men made their way down the little 
box-bordered path and beneath the 
dripping branches to the garden gate.

Their coals were buttoned tightlv 
up over their evening dress, for the 
early air of a November morning is 

„ apt to strike chill to those whose night
hours have been spent in the heated 
atmosphere of the card room. At the 
end of the terrace, wiicr» ü joins the 
outer circle of the Park, the men
61‘^believe he’s playing the same c 
game as we are.’’ one of them said £ 
sourly as he puffed angrily at his ( 
cigar, which had gone out.

The other gave a little laugh.
“Looks like it. A hundred and j t 

fifty last night, a hundred and ten, t 
Thursday and eighty-four to-night If t 
I hadn’t had that ‘flush1 at the end it|c 
would have been a good deal more. 1 j
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i , Quick Disguise.

(There's a man out in front who 
È he wants to lick you,” said the 
fe urchin of the Chiggersville Clari-

s ]
Q

»
IT

'How large is he?” asked the edl
l’, who was in the composing room 
wing a proof of an editorial on the 
ghts of a free people.
“He’s a great big fellow, sir.”
“All right,” replied the etiijor, as 

» whipped off his collar and tie, 
impled his hair, disarranged his 
[ess and smeared ink on his- face, 

p, ears and arras. “Go back and 
! the obsteperous visitor that there 
hobody on the premises 'now but 
[galley boy.”
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I cyoù onayourl-pigeon/tYou used to be 

able to pick ’em out better than this.
“There’s nothing like feeding your 

bird up before you pluck him, Vivian, 
and it’s best to—” .

“—Make sure that he isn t a crow, 
eh?”

The elder man shivered slightly, 
having relit his cigar, held out 
hand

‘41

his hoiitiiiv -
perhaps, for a woman vu iamoiidani Ks^’Us^r^Tejraee’ 

pgup a stray cab at -he bend. Good | would bSaht*

' The younger man stood where Eddie ness to the forsaken apartments, oi 
Haverton had left him. The acute the moment, however, the ground floor 

which he had kept in check flat, and the kitchen below, suffice, 
was now aettlin" down upon him Hat for the needs of the owner and h.s 

* —-B mantle and lie cursed the luck modest household. Hubert Baxentei
' which had tempted him to lake a hand ; was not yet thirty, and for him the 

in Fddie’s little game. The fair-haired world was just a playground and l. 
"ung fellow Who was now counting wanderlust still claimed him for its

' house^hail 'seemed “«.Z™ Te rose from his chair, and ope m-
when ’ Eddie had introduced them in ing the folding doors, passed t g ! 
the West End bar. so willing to be into his bedroom. 11 53 1)C
«..ça, n .„»'tthe j;*»1» ,aV‘5 Effih?-hkj.

"cnr aintS=.i'ma ,o ,esy. the sharp- together with hie golf mb" n .;3,n.rre.r’..“ 5 'Sévis sr•< *•»,
vo ith always held the cards, and after to the fire, he threw away his cigai

&S&S33t£t£S
KKtîXÆ sr^sy* s-ssS %sBacAs Vivian Renton stood there in the similar heaps, rutting vne * ,

by'some* plausible 'talcw^rk'mon The moments, '^ranging the ^vemgnl 

feelings of the man whom they had symmetrically on their mats oi 
been playing with. Hubert Renter no**s- Baxenter was still smiling!

"nk "heading id commenced t3

WilïoV^ÆSr.»c«d- ^e «ecretS
iters, knew how hard pressed he was, "Suburban Hospital, 
and that the few coins which he fing- am enclosing here

ESÈfErF:
SÏSEllISWSi
ail in his favor, and he would lie out closed amount rs the tMUjt. 

lhc country before any hue and cry "The expcrcncc has been .

Tile man who had shut the dqor. something flesh .
EdTand Vivian returned to | wri^^^nd leacih

a , faction. His favorite hobby in life hi
| N — • • ♦ A O always been watching and exploitiiUS6CX AUTOS the doings of the underworld of tl

, e .. real metropolis. With his ins p 
liRAKKV SI61.I.K THEM. VSED . * , and innocent blue eyes 1

'SWuTToTA■ÏÏW'Ï/I S » ».dy prey to the sh„ 
iim* d!«tanc*t if you wi*b. in a* ever on the look-out for victims. J 

avJnr o« purcliaaed. or purchase v#d tQ enter jnto the lists With the

i mg» at:wwotts 86B«WSBftî5iî
the first charity which had benefit 
by hi# methods.

Dyes.”

t Old Skirts, Dresses. Waists 
Stockings. Draperies, 

Everything.._
ÎEsch package of "Diamond Dyes" 
intains easy directions for dyeing 
ly"article ot wool, silk, cotton, linen, 
r mixed goods. Beware! Poor dye 
(reaks, spots, fades, and mins raa- 
prlnl by giving It a "dyed-look." Buy 
[Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has 
Color Card.

Women who aspire to become com
mercial travellers should hath a ready 
-ongue, a wide understanding of people 
and affairs of the day. exceptionally 
;ood health, and an endless supply oi 
physical and mental endurance.

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieve! Cold», eto.

Loans to her Allies and Dominions 
absorbed 180 millions of Britain’s na
tional income during the last year.

Coals,

am

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

Balk Cortots
TORONTO «ALT WORK»

TORONTO0. 4. CLIFF

WHY LOOK OLD?

When one applica
tion of acutoB’0 
k air Beetoratlve 

« very 2 month* 
^ Ireepa the hair 

natural. No
■fc thé

1

dirt;
J

be waihed 
when desired. 
Try It. Black
or Brown.
Price, $2.00. 

Sent prepaid to 
any address In 

Canada.
Powell Ave.. Ottawa
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I. A. Carnochan,

In
2, S, and
10-lb.
lint

f.’
L et every meal, and 
hrifty housewives order 
and at a time. Thus 
.pply on hand. How 
1 that no emergency 
cing or candy-making 
Kt <a economical.
I LIMITED, MONTREAL
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